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MAN ON CAMPUS

"Hcjy, iTRnifr was crowned Beta Delta cjal factors as 'the Greeks and Indepen.
djsnts square off and'loc vote for a can

"Is .that rjghtT She ran for Autumn dkdate just to show where the power lies.
The targe eurnbex of contests yre-

"That'8 the thud queen 'or the Delta sents even 'a problem fear fjonte w 9III.

Alphas this year." en's living groups who have trouble

"Well, that takes care of their share 'r'oundihg tip.enough a'-least-reason-
ably.gofwt-'jnoking cariftidates to mein-

And so i< goes, as approxtntatejy every tjoiII gejI social':prcstjge raijr)q,
three weeks some Idaho -co-ed is -pro- Sponsors of the contests inqtude fra-
claimed queen of sort)ething. f)r other. terr)ities,. mar)'s hatjS,.military,f)rgartira

Each yes'orte-sixttt of hajj Jrjajro fepleles tjons, qlitire classes,jane the .erttjre Uni-

aie norrjinetetj f'r a fjueyrjsjrip, Fcg the versjtjypruetjmey gets,invotved.
twelve annual beauty and personality con- Perhaps .campus queens are necessary

teatS OOIne dllO INIniitjatiprtS tire ir)ade -frOm aS Statue Syrnbr 1S. '(The'aVy COlOr Girl

among I,di44 worrtert currently enrolled. is better jjsojcing than the Military BaH

Furthermore, sjnce grailuate and- Queen,,etc.) .They are pleasant additions

marriel women students who are in- to campus social activities, or are they ari

eluded in the above &taj are never excuse for these aqtivitjeso.

nominated for @ grrrwe (female grad .
- We witt continue to hang up a plaque

students are too. busy working on or two in h(inor of scholars w'ho attain
master'fj tj)eses, ared Ilrarjred women high goals in th'e academic side of college
don't nepft the riocial prestige of a life—and then forget them.
qtreen title) to Rttracf, g BIen), the pic- They might deserve jronor'nd public
ture looks pretty brjght for the 'un- attention more .than a queen, but they
mrfrried under-gre.ft women. aren't nearly as nice a picture subject for
The extremes of this citrnpus phenome- the school yearbook as a co-ed flashing a

nor) even reach into po]ities and other so- "toothpaste smile."

l39er Jason
~~defi eraUP ~~defi era members of 0je Executive Board; the Executive Btoard; if studentOicltkcer8 (2) Lack of interest has been opinion is not essential, on what

ai af+r<fy $g~~g ., shown in SHIA by its members; (3) .dto we base our foundation for stu-

SRA is non-essential. dent goverjunentt
WR f el that these Prc not vaid Campus Union party feit that

, We of Campus Union Party were arguments for thc foiiowing rcy-
gratified to see your editorial sons: (1) If the student btody, as y

more power for SRA was of suf-

Dec. 2, as we'ad not realized that whole, is qualified to elect these ':ficient iinportance to include it as

our stand on SRA would bc mis- h h h, a inajnr plank in its platform dur-
cfftciais, why.then should they nnt .

todiscrcditUmt dparty. Wewouid h SRA ' We continue to beueve that lt is
cons rue as a crass po i cy lfio., bc qu~ftcd tp leg+I t 7 (a)

. fact that the SRA issue is before important. We are supporting it be-
e s ac o P'he public at this time is conclusive cause we feel that itis an essenti~matter, and shoW why SRA is valid evidence thyt there is interest in

and stands on its own merits. SRA; (3) SRA is to he a communi-
. 'art of student government.

We are diametrically oPposed to cative jxjdy bc'tween students and Campus Union Party Caucus
the action taken by the Execuuve
Board in its meeting of,Nov. 28, in
reference tet SRA. At th'at time the
Board voted tp leave SRA in its
present state, that of a communi
cative body between the Board and M~ geamiltthe student body. This action was
taken by Executive Board for
these reasons: (I) The members
of SRA are not qualified to legis-. ANO~NI 64fa~
late, as are the."wise and superior" 0+cjaI pubucation of the Asstocfytctj /indents cr thy liuivjerstty or

idaho issued every Tuescfijy and Friday of the college year Entered
'j ss iiccond class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho
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Idaho) tto ship its lumber further Mike Anderson
east. House Editor Rridgct Bcgisn

It was nearly a year ago that the
Union Pacific Railroad filed for
freight rate reductions. They wtere STORg HPtIRS PAILY
suspended, however, op the ap- 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
plication of certajn southern and

EXCEPT FR/PAY$coastal state lumber-producers. 9;30 A.MV TCf 9;00 P.M.
Dr. Caldwell pointed out that the

freight, ryte reductjon will tend to
equalize tke "historic change" be-

ar
tween the Pacific Northwest tim-
ber and that of the soutl)em pine
districts. 1Iistorically the increase
on freight rates on Douglas fir
lumber have gone up higher and
faster than competing rates from
the southern pine.

Deters said that the freight
costs for Idaho lumber would re-
main a big factor in final costs
as long as rail transportation was
the chief way of shipping lumber,
He thought there would be new
markets opened for interitor Pa-
cific Northwest lumber when new
waterways down the Snake River
from Lewiston were opened. This
would provide cheaper trynsporta-
tion costs by barge.

: lyl ll',.I",ilcIIII I„";I„'I"rElgi-

BY JIM !PFJTCALF
A thirteen pyge 'report by, .the
lection Boa'rhd on tilts'fell's ciass

electicns ruvpais some interesting
'it~fit-have-beens."
Thigh Oiily a tptal of 13-ballets

pere irfvylidebted tthe~ could have
m'ade a difference in tthe candi-

jattcy electjod'.

In the frosh election Dennis Bod-

ily, Gault, beat John Utt, Pelts
Sig, by 4 votes, which was 'he

r of ballot> invalidated in

'liat . electiqn. There were not

enough ba+ts invyljdyttcd in the

otlier classey to make y difference.
in that symc frqsh Clectjpn three
ballots were unattjoounted for.
Where they went or the iljfference
they would have made remains a
mystery.

Some ballots were invylidatcd
because they itad been tplaced in

the ballot boxes withtxut being
stamped by e mcmbber of 'the elec-
titon board;
:Perhaps the biggest "if" factor

in 'the elections was that only 59.2
per centt of the student body'yst
th'eir ballots. The smjailpst turn-

out was iri the senior class with

oddly 462 per cont 4of the seiuors
votirjg. The other 53.8 per cent
ctould easily have Onadc. a differ;
ence in the close prcsidentticI and

secretarial races. Btob Scott, Delta
Sig, be'at Dick Davies, Delt, by
only 3 vcites and, Shirley Mitchell,

Taffeta, was oriiy: 4 vthtcs ahead of
Ponyie Scott, Alpha Gum.

The same situation occurred in
the junitor class as Suzanne Best,
Gamxiba Phi, beat Bonnie Fergu-
ssnn by 3 votes in the secretarial
race. $ Iifitie, over half,: 55.8 per
cent, of the juniors voted.

Sixty-eight per cent of the sopho-
mores turnned'out at the polls and
there were no close paces, 'he
.smallest difference being 33 votes
in the pr'Rsidential race.

mber Fryeig

and Mar<9
tion has been on the downward
trend since the summer of 1959.
Just two weeks ago the market
hit a ten-year low in price with
$57 per thousand board feet regis-
tered as the price for western pine.
Other species have suffered the
same price setback. I ast week,
however, a slight increase was no-
ted in the price, according to De-
ters. It was quoted at $60 per
thousand board feet by a trade
magazine.

Deters said that the kiw ebb in
the lumber market can partially be
contributed to the slack in home
building in the nation during the
past two years.

Pacific Northwest timber inter-
ests compete for markets with the
southern pine urea. The Pacific
coastal Douglas fir areas has ac-
cess to the far eastern coast of the
United States for markets, while
the interior northwest can ship its
lumber only to midwest areas on a
competitive scale.

With the reduction in freight
rates it will now be possible for
the interior northwest (including
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I 6 Which is lfiost

importaet to you

ie pickiog a date...

8 Oo yoe bey cigarettes

ie soft pack or boI'?
Big Fyclcr

Transportation costs of lumber
has always been a big factor in
Idaho safes. Deters said "Assume
ing the current prices on mill-ruIr
lum}jcrt, transporitatipn accounts
for about 25 per cent of the total
costs "

Titc lumber mar}tet in the na;

The l(E CREAIIIl SAR Hi Ij(AY ifoiI
"Home Iwade Ice

Cream DaiIy"

an) light 5nacks

"Home gf the

VariiJI(tIbg 1'g6f
COAIIISEP COTTON OX<okns
IN 0/H)TES AMP PASTElS

Pr guaerie H Rofhsfrom
IIPTOMETRIS'f

Hours: 935:$0 Tues. thru Sat,
52e S.etnin, Moscow, Iditiio

Telephone TLi- 2.1288
And they'e easy-care, too! Giye him penney's
buffonAown cotton oxfords wtifii canverfible cuffs,
careful tailoring, defailyc Choose his from white.
Sanforized}

PuHmeie Roefj327 tercet 3rd

men's sizee
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3 8's (leaning (enter
504 N. Main
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D Box
Zip-On Sweater Coat! RACK SOX
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80% Hi-Bulk Orlon-.Acrylic
and 2()% Nylon. ljjjfashes-
easily and retains shape.
Sizes 10-13.,Greerj, Grey,
Brown, Red, Yellow,

Blue,'nd

White

Extra warm bulky knit in
100% lomb's wool. Holds
shape. Color fast. Hand
washable. Medium, large,
and extra large.HERE'8 HOW 1028 STUOEttTS

G

AT 100 COl.t.EGE5 VOTED!
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PION TgflST COTTON SI.AO(Sget more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. Sto ex-
'pect more, get Lots More
from LBM. Arid remem-
ber —with L&M's modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

100 o Cotton Machine washabje Sizes
29-36. Tan Rnd Sage Green.
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''I.'he Argf)naut is going to forego a tradition of three

years and not publish a "Crossroads Edition." ~

Three years ago the first Crossroads edÃiort was pub-
lished in en effort to ftcquaint stu<ier)ts 'withh prpblerns facy
in'he University —.especialiy the fipanciat deficiencies; It
was published prior to Christmas Vacation so students'going
to their homes throughout the state would be able to ac-
quaint their parents and community with the "vital- sta-
tjstjcs,-

In the first Crossroads, Jason 63, Jjin Golden, said:
"The University of Idaho has fjoBe jts best with tjre

firutnciaI resources you, the cjtitvd9ns, have given Irs. But
,

we'e falling'farther and farther behind schoojs of cera'-

parable size, Nobody likes io be art 'also r@q,'Bd thatyS
.! exactly what your University wilt be if an adjustment

is not made soon."
Despite some slight journalistic ex@ggerations, the prob-.

iem of money and support for the University cited by'Mr.
'

Colden and succeeding Jasons did'tnd still does exist.: '@tj.og(jig. jt gfpg+ ~ jjjttlfjlp Iytji,Llrj'r YSKpp3MV-
These first Crossroads editions probably had th'e impact J (xgr,+ ep-~ /&05 TWQj2ij;'(2yjf

expec'ted by the editors, but Jason feels that the continual
reprinting of "the facts" year after year forces the Cross-
1'okds into the same class as that of the Homegoming edi- ~ggt
tion or the Dad's Day edition. It just becomes the "thing +II~.. Q~ QtOjQ@Q 8'~ogggIOr
to do.

A'student newspaper should not exploit problems facing I ~ 3::a, IIt cL'$oa,
the uuiversity just because it is the "cthiutt to do," but be- Ijtt Rerupie I 08SIjulIrrtf Keel/
cause the time and circumstances and honest journalistic

Boys, thh possibility of pljcliing sororities tarid dormitories to'ypyrts

'I'he time and circumstances may be ripe in years to "P yo~ «e at »mc o«~~p~ m'"-'

come, anfj future Jasons may wish fo revive ii'he Crossroads ypartirhent in thR.near utmet.js "k feel that it wpulij he a great

but f01 this year the Al'gonaut wjjl continue to air prob- a1modt nonwods~t; '' ious to the oases for their seniors

lems as they arise. According ttq Mrs.'arjorie t> move out," Dean Ncyly said.':, "A
Neeiy,,dean, of women, qffwampus Strcng hOuSe needS jthe RXPerjeqCe

It'or ihe first time since Jason has been on campus, living for University of ldahti ~ and leadership of its seniors.'l

AWS is assuming an effective role of leadership among has ntot been offictylly discussed
the women sfudents..The most recent evidence of thjs by University,oliciais.
iS the prreiiminary WOrk and inVestigatiun dOne bv Dean Ncely Syid 'tthat the Uni- D". E neet WO)fiytZ, DRMi Of the

Kathy '1"hompson and the AWS officers, on the special versity has- not considered, down-

chariering of a bus for students who live in the Iloise ttywnhousinges a means af solving meeting o the Western orcstry

yaoey area, and dort't have rides home for the Christ Miy ~ortage of women's housing
an onse vytlo Associatuin

Traveling to and from the campus is a perennial prob- concerned, Dean Neejy pointed out lasted from Monday to Wednes-
day.

lem for students who live in southern Idaho. This is a posi- that there was sfjijl a place vacant,
tive, and Jason predicts, an effective means of meeting the in McConneli Hall. Mrs. Neely
problem..'xj feels that by 'the time tfiere is aI professor and . assistant 'o the~itiM shortage of women s liv Dean of forestry, and E. L. Wai

ur " ing facilities, the new co-education
DR. J. HUGH BURGESS yi dormitory thart Was approved

iams, a forestry instructor.
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i ~t l EXp
By LARRY RORY

9 Itii tijjO gsws grOttf OifOitggf du t 7 s tv d h t t 'he s m
last week when the Interstate

1O 'fitO ttglit I yOtttvO p
ccmmerc c mus stc ppr ved

J
for lumber products.

t

The main advantage of this re-
duction in lumber freight rates

/ will ioe the extension of Idaho's
present midwest lumber market
area according to Dr. Harry H.
Caldwell, assocjiatc professor of
geography.

The bulk of Idaho lumber is
marketed in the midwestern
states, and is shipped chiefly by
tail. The reduction amounts to a-

[j bout $50 per carload shipment. Ida-
ho Forestry Professor Merrill E.
Deters said that recent figures
show the lumber freight cost to
be between $19 and $21 per thous-
and board feet. He estimated that
a rail car can carry between 15
and 20 thousand board feet of lum-
ber.
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WINTER FASHION ON PARADE —Marilyn Rowland, McConnell, is shown modeling
a turquoise, floor-length evening gown and white fur muff during the annual Holly
Week Fashion Show in the SVB Wednesday. AII 14 candidates for Holly Queen mod-

eled winter sports or school clothes and evening apparel. (Bill Benson photo.)

Bonyue Smith, BG, Crouned
.'lI S uvre ir atur a

Dark-haired Bonnie Smith, DG, nually by a special board of ~-
was crowned the new ATO Es- lection of Esquire Magazine, which

I h/ggs quire Girl at intermission of the reviews pictures featuring the
fraternity's dance last Saturday five finalists for the contest in
itight. swimmmg suits and evemng
v Miss Smith, a freshman, is a gowns;

JOHNSTON+IMMONS former Miss Boise. Other finalists for the title were

MOOS POPE...,--The Esquire Girl is,choseiz an- Karen.'Anderson, Alpha Chi; Bev

Santa Claus visited the Alpha Chi Arehart, Pi Phi; JoAnne Croy,

s ] t Ph d y
'

h t d I1IahO I11Sje Gam Ph i; an d P 2 R in th

brought with him a green candle Alpha Phi.
Decorations for the semi-formal

and a pink nosegay bearing a dia- dance were done by the four in-

mond ring. ASter Santa read a ~ I' w ~'ividual classes.
ch..« ~ 9- c. t 9» sion J,OP XHXJ1Stl'lcf,
blew out the candle to reveal her The University of Idaho chapter ~g

i Phi M Aiph -sins i, n tt i 'LllleeSe IBOXeS
and Gaylene Moos claimed the professional music fraternity Beta

g y t e h ngag - siam. h pte, h she nn d the Are AVajIabIe
inent to Jim Pope, Moscow. Jeanne outstanding chapter in the fraterni-

M h u was ithe to 'M Sant ty's tw si o is 2 ipas-gh idah It Or PleSentSwon the award over other schools
Claus. in Idaho, Washington and Monta-, The annual Dairy Club Christmas

na. cheese boxes are now available at
Phillip Coffman, the advisor for the Dairy Science Building and at

the Idaho chapter, says that the Rogers Ice Creani1 Store or orders
award was based on achievements may be phoned into the Dairy
in other areas than music. The fact Building.
that the chaPter's membershiP has Last year thc pair Club had
tripled since last year, had much

many orders sent tto such states as
to do with the award going to Ida-

New York, Maine and New Jersey,
Reports showed that even after

in this province to meet the nation-
their shipment across country the

al requirements for the annual re-
boxes and cups were in good con-
dition.

Requirements FewMP ford The cheese boxes contain three
National requirements for ad-

mittance to phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia oz'uPs of Processed cheese

in music and be a member of a smoked cheddar and Pimento ched-

musical organization on campus dar varieIties. The cups are pack-

The Idaho chapter has set academ- aRed in a box with a gift cord at-

ic requirements. In order to be ad-

mitted to the Beta Sigma chapter,
one nuist have a grade point aver-

age of a 2.5.
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QUICK SNACKS
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For that quick Sandwich

and Fountain Drink stop
in to enjoy our friendly

atmosphere-9 l}iii,liI'I I
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The NEST
510 University

toincrease

his ability to
NE%'.

TABBERlearn
An understanding of the truth
contained in Science and
HeaIth with Key to the Scrip-

tures by Mary Baker Eddy can

remave the'ressure which con-

cerns today's college student

upon whom increasing de-

mands are being made for
academic excellence.

Christian Science calms fear

and gives to the student the full

assurance he needs in order to
learn easily and to evaluate
what he has learned. It teaches

that God is man's Mind —his

only Mind-from which cma-

nates all the intelligence he

needs, when and as he needs it.
Science arid Health, the text-

book of Christian Science, may

be read or examined, together

with the Bible, in an atmos-

phere of quiet and peace, at any

Christian Science Reading
Room. Information about Sci-

ence and Health may also be ob-

tained on campus through the

Snap np yont appealance
ith Arrow Tabber Snap.

e's a college shirt with the distinctive
tab collar minus the nuisance of a

collar button to hold the tabs in place.
tabs snap together under the tie knot
u the crisp, clean "savoir faire" look.
Tabber Snap for a change of pace in

striped oxford, white and colors.
Sanforized labeled.

BLOOD DRIVE INTERVIEWS
Interviews for Blood Drive com-

mittee chairmen will be held Jan.
11 at 7 p.m., according to Blood
Drive chairman John Gamble,
Beta. The interviews will be held

in the Executive Board room in

the Student Union Buildmg.

UN AND SRA
Being chief delegate to the

United Nations must be almost as
frustrating as hafiiing to attend
SRA.

$5.00

-AAROP'-'rom

the
"Cum Laude Collection"

:::88 'II8fSIllCBCIOII8!,~
s I

I Iks

un
Arrow introduces

A new fab collar
Christian Science

organization af
Give your neckline a lift with the Tabber Snap

collar so ingeniously contrived it takes only
seconds to adjust the tabs under the tie knot.

idol lblSI W Slsidsitt vvbo Thlsi psgsplcaclous...
gbowsss oreg books Iso givottsv ~baypl Ni5nos keeps yogi

hotw vgiwch sleep he cuts. awake ggnd wlsrl-safelyl

If you sometimes find studying soporific (and who doesn'?), the word

to remember is NoDoz.s NoDoz perks you up in minutes, with the

same safe Iiwakener found in cofFee or tea. Yet NoDoz

is faster, handier, more rehable. Absolutely ~y,, '-'gg~
non-habit-forming, NoDoz is sold

everywhere without prescription. So,
tn keep perspicacious during study and

exams —and while driving, too-
always keep NoDoz in proximity.

Smart for college men who want a distinctive
collar change and true comfort. See us for a com-

plete Arrow selection of shirts, ties, underwear.
Campus Christian

CREIGIHITONS
7th and University Ave. Tks ssfs siss swsks tsblst —svsllsbl ~ everywhere. Ansthsr fins product sf srovs lsbsrstsilss.

Sights and sounds of Christmas Frates iand Carl. VoqTagen, Up- week stay in Home Management
are'a the air this week. Christmas ham; Tom McCain, Gault; Frank

House.'iresides,teas, dances, and parties Dunbar, Willis Sweet; and Scott Wednesday Fren'ch dohned cock-
wfll be held during the weekend. Bisline and Doug Yearsley, off dail dresses to help Forney honor
Only the Sigma Nus are wandering campus. .its seniors at their formal senior
from the .spirit of Christmas. with PI PHIS HONOR HOUSEMOTjlER dinner.
their Potlatch Function which will'i phi members decorated tiie KAPPAS'ILL-HOLD TEA
be Iield Saturday night, house and held a special fireside A tea in honor of Mrs. O'onnell,
Sl()MA IIIU HONORS POTLATCH for the pledges and in honor of Mrs. Kappa housemother, will be held

Saturday afternoon will find the Geary, housemother. Santa Claus, this Sunday.
Sigma Nus running around the Pa- Marsha Buroker, listened to Christ- Last Sunday night the Kappas
louse countrY collecting various de- mas wishes and passed an an- held their Christmas fireside.
corations for the Potlatch Function nouncement candle. The caykdie The Delt and kappa Sig pledge
that evening. Special. Function was taken to Mrs. Geary to an- classes serenaded tive Kappa pledge

guests from southern Idaho will in nounce her pinning.to the Pi Phis. class during the week. The Phi

elude Gibby Wright and Antone She was presented with her house- Taus presented them with a gift for
Chacartegui from Nampa and mother's pin and,a poem in hei working on the float'with them,

Butch Arnold from Boise. honor was read by Sue Arms. Sigma Nu and Kappa sophomores

Mr, Jorgen lYfathiesen, Vice-Con- The annual Pi Phl Wassial Hour spent Saturday hunting for Christ-

sul of the Norwegian Consulat«will be held Sunday afternoon., mas trees.
General in San Francisco, was With the advent - of the Pledge Judy McClearv, Kappa Field Se-
dtnner 'guest Tuesday evening. sneak and a basher's sneak, the P rc'tary, is spending the week with

GAMMA PHIS ENTERTAIN Phis were left stranded at dresl ihe K'appas
FRENCH GUEST dinners last week. SAES ENTERTAIN GUESTS

All students of French at the Guests have been Exec Boar~ Special guests at formal meal at
Gamma Phi house had a chance tc members, Gary Michael, Sally Jo he SAE house W dnesd y night
Practim Pronunciation and shoe Nelson and Pete Kelly; Clare ChaP vere Delore Llewell n and S d-
off their talents to Genevieve Mar- man, Tom Sayre, Eric Friis, Dear „Calli, Libel Si t of M

Lundblad, Bob McGenly, Lynnc

helman, Serry Bruce, Mar
who came over for her sister's wed. ner, Brenda Ragiand, Kathy Shell
ding, is currently visiti"g with rel- Sharon Seubert and Candy Tiffany f K d V F f G

E<THEL STEEL WILL HOLD 'ng. All are officers in FFA of Ida-

spent a year at the Sorbonne, acted
Ethel Steel will, have a C}iristma innual tour of northern Idaho.

as the interpreter. The sophomores decorated the
Gamma Phi pledges celebrated fireside Friday night.

bouse last week.'n added attrac-
Christmas by an exchange with Malcolm Freiend, Portland, Crc

ion was a Christmas floral ar-
TMA Wednesday evening. was a house guest during the week

.The Gammta Phis are looking for Ethel Steel turned into a "Cands rangement presented,to the house

by Violet Queen, Linda Elliot, Pi
ward to inany Christmas parties Land" Friday night for the annua

house dance. An eight-foot 'snow Phi.

PHI DELTS man, candy castle, red and white APPLE POLISHING DINNER

A Christmas fireside to be held IChristmas tree, a sugar plum tree IIELD BY TRI DELTS

al'ter the Vandaleer Concert will be a lolly-pop garden and holly and Tri-Deltas recently hosted their

Sunday night at the.Phi Delt house. Pine bough archway constituted the 'Apple Polishing Dinner" with

members of the faculty as honored

nual Christmas exchange with the SIGMA CHIS SERENADED guests.

Delta Gammas., Names will be Saturday morning the Sigma C"is Tri-Deltas and dates enjoyed

dr'awn and the gifts that are going were awakened by scrcnadi"g their annual Christmas Fireside

to be exchanged will go to the Gamma Phis who came for the an Sunday evening. The dining room

County Orphaiiage at Lewiston. nual all-housc breaki'asl, exchang was changed into a "Misty" won-

Dinner guests at the Phi Delt A dinner and. dance honori"g ti'erland of blue and white by white

house last Sunday were Helen De- upperclassmen has been schedu parachuting, blue lights and angel

Glee and Jackie Johnson, DG; Bill for Jan. 13. hair. Christmas tree decorating

Sunday dinner Quests w'ere Le- and toasting marshmallows by the

e ++~+ +~+ +++ o~e+++~y4++d land Roberts, Gault, and Norman fire were featured for 'the ivening.

Snitker, Upham,. An all-house Christmas exchange

with FarmHouse and a pledge ex-

change with the Theta Chis were
AT FRENCH

French girls and their dates
danced, played cards and decorat-

ed a Christmas tree at the date CAMPUS COOKERY

~
~ fireside held Sunday night. Give some campus cooks a min-

T T I~ TIk.T~ President Pat Stanger was wel- utc and they will whip.us a rpeal

JL' t '' ' Zllh J comied back to French after a six- for the whole living group.

beld Sunday Tn the Campus Chris-
«ten Center lounge immediately fol-
lowing the Vandaleer Christmas
Concert. Everyone has been in-

vited t'o attend.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

December 10, the Disciple Stu-
'dent Fellowship will present a
Christmas Vesper for the mem-

bers and friends of the First Chris-

tian Church. The program will be
presented in the sanctuary of the

First Christian Church at 5 p.m.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Methodist students will gather

at the CCC Sunday at 6:30 p.m. for'

Fireside<aroling Party. Re-
freshments and a cheery fire in the
fireplace will add to the fun of
singing traditional Christmas car-
oh. The fireside will conclude at
7:30 to enable students to attend
.'Ihe Vandaleer 'concert.

LSA

Lutheran Students will gather in

the CCC at 5 p.m. Sunday for a

«axial business meeting and fel-

lowship. Later they will attend
the Vandaleer Concert as a group.

an Students will participate in the
Eucumenical Fireside. sn

The Smorgasbord which w'as er

scheduled for Sunday will not be
held.

UNITARIAN
"The Current Arms Race" is !si

Ike title of a talk to be given by

Kenneth Kirkpatrick of the Amei- A

'can Friends Service Committee at
10:30 Sunday mormng at the Um-

tarian Fellowship, 500 Oak Street,
Pullman. On Decenyber17,."Christ- I ~

inas Readin'gs and Music" w81 lie

presented by Mr, and Mrs. Willis

Merriam.
Charming Club will not meet un-

til after the beginning of next

semester.
LDS INSTITUTE

A carolling party will be held
er

by the LDS students Friday at

7:30 p.m. The dress for the oc-I ly

casion is "warm."

AI D Honorary
Initiates One Religious festivals education

systems, dating cu'stoms, and the

status of women in various coun-

tries were the topics discusesd by
a panel of foreign students at a
recent meeting of the Cosmopoli-

ltan Club.
The countries represented in

eluded Afghanistan, Austria, In-
dia, Iran, Nicaragua, and Norway.

Education systems in most for-
eign countries have a high school
education peliod covering five to
six years, in which a great num-
ber of science courses are thor-
oughly studied. In Austria and
Norway the high school graduate
is equivalent to a freshman in an
American University

The status of women varies in
different countries. In Norway and
Austria they are equal to men. In
India, Iran and Afghanistan and
Niacragua the role of women is
evolving fram an inferior role to-
wards equal rights.

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women's scholastic honorary, held
initiation for Karen Petersen, Pi
Phi, last Thursday evening in a
ceremony held in the Student Un-

ion Building.

After the initiation a short busi-
ness meeting was held to discuss
a tea to be held for all freshman
women with a 3.0 grade point or
higher at nud~mester. The tea
has tentatively been set for Jan. '7

in the Home Economics building.
Members of the honorary will

visit women's living groups tonight
with faculty members and. Mortar
Board to give study hints to fresh-
men.

To be eligible for membership
in Alpha Lambda Delta, a fresh-
man girl must have attained a
3.5 grade point during her first
semester or a 3.5 accumulative by
the end of her first year. LOOK THE CLASSIFIEDS OVERi

Give "Aer" the

personalized fit of

, Choose from
sheeniest

flattery for dress-up
occasion to sheer serviceability for walking
...beautifully styled with or without seams.

3civ lrI. 5

Ecumenical Fireside Open

To Everyone SIIIIday Evening
An Eucumenical Fireside will be Fdlowlng the concert, the Luther-

+ a + e + +.-+ + a e + d
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! S!:ur.en';Ar,
I ives I Ine-.V an
Slow ..n.acean

I ~ gaga

w

permanent collection af, fhe Calga-

ry Allied'Art Center and was selec-

ted for the Young Conteipporarfes

of Canada show which picks work

of the tap 80 sevfaue young paint-

ers for exhibition throughout North

America.

Artistry of Iain Baxter, Univer-

sity ai'daho art student in Japan

mdor a J'apanese government fel

laws hip, will be displayed this

'onth in a ono-man show at the

- Yomada Gallery at Kyoto.
The 25-year-ald student from Col-

tfo>f attqr((jaflt ja Bj(otpfngtotf, i)>ld,,

@)d corvosj)on(jqd svj>th fojj(tw foffc-

, Iwjs>ts ftI Furor)o, Ija pafno a fow af
hje sousx)es.

Traces TeIo To Engfau(I
Ho traced the tale'o gpgfanif, to

tf)e captfpont, and ffpajjy to II)dfa.
Iiero he faupd the sfmpjest vqvs jan.

The tale varied <pony tiines,
I
This

did pot disturb Dv, Brunvond, even
though hq a(fmfts that, bq can'only
Ip)oss that the tale started jn:Iiidfa;

Variance Iasuros Accuracy,
"The larger tho varfaf)co':the

greater the accuracy," hq explain-'d, "A fajkforjst records tbi exact
words of hfs informant, hapfnj to
find a new lead on tho origin of fhe
tale."

"The falklarist, however, does
ifis collecting from publications,".
Dr. Ifvtspvancf stated, "When they
avo not steajf>)g from a othqh fakaa
jovfst's.vh)rk, they are making up
tales of their awp,

When a t<ffe fs once written and
is thon cited from manuscript in-

stead of me<nary, such as the story
of the Three'Little Pigs, ft ceases
being a folk tale and becomes a
fake tale..

Paul Bltuyaif Is Fakolaro
.. One story, commonly copsidqred
folklore, falls fnto this group, The
tale of Paul Bunyan was started as

. an advertising campaign, he added,
'ollecting folklore is a never-end-
ing process with Dr. Brunvand. At
the coffee hour fc>lips>ring the lec-
ture, one of the Individuals who
were. surrounding Dr, Brunvand
SBid:

"I have o tale to tell you....
There was this m>on... "

Snow Ikoeps
Vandaleors
In Ikollogg

gary, Alberta, interrupted grad<I-

ato studies at Idaho when offered
o the Japanese scholarship last win-

ter following compatftion with ofh-

-:.nsjg er Canadian painters. Baxter will

return to the university second se-

mester.

I
I Baxter's talent w fth pen and

brush came to light in o zoology

laboratory. The cia< fty of his draw-

')'<ET READY FOR ART DISPLAY AND SALE —Jayno ings caught the eye of his pvofes-

I'arnSWOrth and (>'Iary Emma'it prepare„SOme pfeturOS fOr sor and he wos asked to do the art

display in the Attic Club Art Sale. (Stan Hui photo,) work for a book, "Wildlife of the

Attic Oub Sells Art Gifts
Ldoking fol a different kind of Christmas present: «reft The back contains 175 f

Approximatojy 60 different pieces 'of art., ranging ln B xt
price from $d> to $25, are now being sold by the Attic Club.

'I'ho works, including drawings, paintings,. prints,'nd one

sculpture, will be on display in the lo by o 't, o it ui
'

'ntilI)eo. 14.
The intent of the show js to present the public with a 'h M d P 11

l owl~go of tho art of Idaho students and give them an
d 1 h M

opportunity topurchaseit. ThlS IS the flrat time thatsuch " 'h S k L d dO
a show has been held,

m mber su ll
tari

suction of works done by the cjub members usually

is hoM each spring. The club is composed of students in the e won a Pure ase awar or le

field of art and arohitecture.
The average price of the works is five or six dollars. NAY FQR SRA

The exhibit wjjl be open during school bours and on If s o Redlqfter Noy for

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings. Purchases
may be made through the office.

Handpnnted Christmas Cards I

Being Made By Art Students
A varied selection of Christmas in order not to 'rint foo ninny

cards, designed ond hand-printed cards, the students took orders in

by University art students are be- advance. The deadline for ordering

ing made for sale in the Art De- was a week ago.

portment.
Printed on rice paper in vary-

'g '*" " "p "-""p 'g"'Debate Teams
inches, the cards are o voluntary'"'"' ''""*'"'"'-""Meet Saturdaythe department's Design Il el<ass.

Art instructor Robert L. Cloy hos The largest number of teams
charge of the project. ever to enter the annual north Ido-

Most of the cards show religious ho School Debate tournament
clash'llustrations,with three or foui tomorrow at the Student Union

depicting scenes of the Madonna Building.
ond child. Another design is the According to A. F. Whifehead,

vmon of the speech deportment
mos in the Present ond in the Past'nd tournament director, 35 teams

representing six scliools will portf-
ciude art, commercial art and ar- cipate. The teams wifj argue o

topic concerning federal oid to pub-chitecture majors and range from
sophomores to seniors. lic elementary and secondary edu-

The project began about a month cation.
ago, Clay said. "The students
worked over I'ive or six ideas for The debates start ot 10 o.m.

each card before they found some- There will be four rounds, Two will

thing suitable and then transfer- "c held in the mor'ning ond two in

red the illustrations to finola»»> (he afternoon. The morning rounds

blocks," begin at 10 o.m. ond 11:30o.m. ond

Clay added tho( if the sfudents the afternoon rounds at 1:30 and

were to figure the number of hourst f' ll 1 f h
2:45. Eocli icom wfff discuss both

spent in creating Ihe cards and the the pro and c n of the question.

cost of such materials as thc refo According Ito Whitehead Sond-

tivefy expcnwivc rice po ar Point is sending 10 tcomas; Coeur

«tlieyd probably be broke. TilL d Alene 8, Moscow 2, Lewfston 5,

"ards ar really worth nu)re than oncl Grongeville 5 io this year's

the students are gcf ling" ThL meeting. Wallace had said t ey

cards sell for $2.50 o dugzcil <>nd werc sanding five teams, but can-

havo been p»rchascd by students ceffecf out yesterdov because of tl>e

ond faculty members. Poor road conditions,

So far about six dozen have Members of the Idaho var .'!; de-

becn sold. Thc instructor said i>hot bate squad will oct as judges.
n.

I!

Members of Vandaleers hod

their tour extended yesterday.

Icy roads kept the University
of Idaho singing group in Kellogg
last night, according to ASUI
General Manager Gale Mix.

The group, traveling in two

chartered busses, hod planned to
be in Moscow by midnight last

)light.
'owever, Hol Mocklin, direc-

tor of the Vandile'ere; called Mix
yesterday and 'told him that the
gro'p'od trouble getting from,
Sondpoint to Kellogg'where they
sang last night.

Mix, after checking w)tf> thr.
highway department and the
state police, called IVfacklfn and
hod him hold the tour there. They
were to return to Moscow this
morning.

The Vandaieqrs were housed ln
'private homes in Kellogg

r Ii

MELODRAMA —Children''tyle in the forin .of "Htfnsel'nd 4r(IIeI,'" IjT(kvfjieff: piety
of action I'or. Audiences viewing the University of Idftho drttjna prufjuctlofl,'ln'ijIS

. scene, the wicked witch (Anglo Arrien)i captures Hansel'(Jtfunffu.Ntt>Iform) before
hor.-'rified

('rejei (Cojjcen CuSter) End their'fatiter (4iraid (x()(Iden(flfgII).'4'4ftft)I'nfftni!OS.At

four Moscow ejeffient@ry. schools this woes wlii be cttpp'8',wftII LJtjItoWing Ins'he I)Jfi-
vorsity auditorium tonight ttt tf p,nf,

'Hansel An(l tI'retel'Will Offer Escape

To Adjfjflt AIjtIdiences; OeliglIIt Omjhlren
The aft-told tale of "Hansel and'v. and gingerbread house is An- a falsi lfg gjpgqvbvqad house which

Gretel," which the Drama Depart'gte; Arrfen, Kappa, who. starred vqvord<fet(. jpta tho family cottage
ment promises will appooj lo chfj-c-fast year in "The Diary of Annq Pf the leading .characters,'ere
dren apd adults alike, will be pry- Frank." made. by drama students ffufcfqd

sentqd'live apd h) fujj color at 8 ',.playing the naive roles af Harf- by Chavez Ajj work on the ploy

tonight in the University Auditori- Ci;t and Gretel are two veteran is. done in connection with th

um, performers Jeanne 'Maxey, Kappa, class, Dramt>45 Chfidren's Thea

According to Edmund Chavez, a'. Hansel, ond Caffe'eo Custer, Al- tre which 1>I taught by Ckavez.

presentation of the well-known Gev'- 'Phe Pbi, as C)vetof Gevofd ~k -; Au<ffenqes ?>fat Exposed
mania folktale wffl mark the first enough, off comp»0. will appear "Since audiences of University

time In move than 10 years that as'he children's father, ond Jane of Idaho dramatics ba'vqn't bee

a children's play of this type ha's Ituckmont Pi Phi, b) tho rale af exposed to this type of progvam

been produ'ced by University of Kqtrjn. for some time> I will be observing

Idaho thespians, prpj)s fav the shaw, Incju(ffpg them. about oc closely as ihe oo-.

It is classified as theatre for! ~
tars," Chavez said. i"I haven't any

children, but said Chavez, "I have gpeClB) L14FQI'y Idea haw 'hey will respond,"

found through experience at other z.x z ~ g f~ ~ . Hq added that the.character af

theatres that adult audiences en- ~'ODOM ~i~ S )-ICt, "Hansel and Gretel", is about "os

joy this type of play as much or: Special hours at the University ideal for a first try in children'

more than children. Through Library during Christmas vacation theatre os possible."

broader experience, adults are were announced yesterday by I f- Best'(jqs fbnight's presentation of
able to understand subleties of the'brarfan Lee Zimmermon. the play, the drama students had

dialogue that are lost to children. 'he hours are as follows: Dec. four showin'gs scheduled at M<)s-

"Adults also discover that thq If> 17closed; Dec. 18-2~ a.m. to cow elementary s'chools. The play

plays are a wonderful. Ineans Of fjf napa ond 1 p.m to 5 pm Dqc was staged at the Ursuline Acad-

delightful escape to their child- 23-25-.closed Dec. 28-29—9 o.m. to emy at 10 a.m. and at Lqno Whit-

hood," he added. "Thq children 18 poop and 1 p.m. ta 4 p.m.; Dqc. more school at 2 p.m. yesterday.

will particularly find,the witch en- 30t>lap. I—closed; Jan. ~ am ta Russell <ufd West Park. schools are

chanting." . Iff noon and'1 p.m. to 4 p,m; Jan to view the production today at

caoldi g I war about th'e aug- g-.raguiar ho I ra mo. Io a.m. aiid g p.m.,: raapaotiua>p.
Admit ioo to the prod otioa will

be 2j) cents. chavez explained that
'.he cost is 'due to the fact that the
drama is a. class project rather
than an ASUI play, to which stu-
dents usually are admitted free.

!<N~ >8 !

jht h>of»S> dagda
(A«thor of "Barefoot Boy jyith ChecIc", "The Many

Loucs of DobieCittis",

ctc.)'wo

Students
Struck By Car

FROM SEA TO 89II>>tII>>To SEA

America is o great country. America's cities are full of houses.
America'n forests ore I'»ll of trees. A>nerico'n rivers ore full of
water. Ij»t it in nut houses;md tries ond )voter tliot moke
America great;'it is curiosity —tlia constant quest to find
answers —the endfiss, restless ~l<>rliv?r'Why?" "Wffv'?rr.

Therefore, vvhen I was told tl>ot Marlboro lvos o top seller
at colleges from USC to Yale, I ivos not content merely ta
accept this griitifying fact, I bod to find uut why.

I hied myself to campuses in every sector of this mighty land.
Ii'irst, I wc»i> to tf>c Ivy I~ague —dressed, of course,.j>) on
appropriate costume: o skull-ond-bo»es in one bond, o tr)angle
in the other, o mosk-on(1-wig on my hend, a hasty pffd(ling in
my chops. "Sir," I cried, seizing o» Ivy Leaguer by the lapels,
which is no )»con task consicleriog the norrowness of Ivy League
lapels, but, I, fortunately, happen to have little tiny hands; in
fact, I spent the lost ivor ivorlcing in o smoll orms plant where, I
om proud to siiy, I wos oworde(1 o Navy "K"for excellence ond
lvu» many friends —"Sir," I cried, seizing on Ivy Iwogucr by the
lapels, "how come )>Iorlbora )s your fovvrite filter cigarette?!l

Two University students were
struck 'by a car at the intersection
af'irhjrcj apd Main streets-Monday

Insight.

Ike Griper ond Dennis ifowley,
both TKE, received light injuries
when the car, whose driver is un-

identifIed, struck them, Griner
was thrown over the hood of i,he

oar and received only a, sprain in

his left leg. I
"'/

Hawley received face and hbad
lacerations and his two front teeth
were knocked out. He was taken to
Gritman Memorial Hospital ond
later transferred to the University
Infirmary. Ho was released Tues-
day.

The accident occurred at 10;05.
Just made for fho occasion. A cjmplo fabric pump

that dyes perfectly fo match tho most elegant color.

Mode with Lifo Stride's special combination last to

cling and flatter ovary line of your .ft)ot. Available

too, iu gloaming whit(f on high or mid-heel,

YAF Mock Congress Cuins
Support; Planning Continues

Twenty living group representa- the Young Republicans would sup
'ives and other students discussed port the project.
early plans for the Young Amerl- The group discussed some of the
ca>)s for Freedom sponsored mock problems involved in the proposal
Congress, such as the time ond place for the

After chairman Gary Bennett, aff event, the keynote speaker, and the
.corn>pus, explained the mock con- proposals to be considered b'y the
gress. idea, Tad Engman, Willis congress.
Sweet, sPoke for'oung Democr s A committee was established to
ond Citizcnsh1p Clearing ~ House sct up the agenda and policies of .

and Lon Woodbury,'ff campus, the project. Gary Johnson, Sigma
gave 'he Young Republicans' vf- Chi, is chairman; Sue Nelson,

Gamma Phi, and Sharon Meyers,
.Engmon said that officially,CCH McConneff, secretaries. Also on the

could not 'Po<t>c>pate smce their Comnrftfee are Arian Morley, UP-
plans ire nationally directed and hom end Rube<t McForfond Up
set up a year in advance. Unaffici- hom
ally, however, the group would sup K 1' 1 H d J.Korlin Kesler, Hays, and Jonice
port the mock congress.

Carlson, Alpha Gam, volunteered'ill Worlc
to investigate the best dates for the

"The Young Democrats are be-
hind the proposal and t»rill work for
it,"'Agman said. The next meeting is slated for

Woadbury said that hq'wos surL Dec. 13 at 7 p.m.

mUR NEW CWORK l.lFE

REPRESENTATIVE

ON THE IDAHO CAMPfJ$

ROGER KANE, t:.L.U.

"I'm glad yuu asked flint question, Sfiurty," he replied.
g>hlorfboru is my favorite filter cigarette bccousc it is the filte
cigarette with the unfiltered Idiste."

"Ob, tlionk yuii, sir!" I cried:iii(l ran posthaste tu several
campuses in the lfig Tc», )vcutring, <>f c<>»rse, the opprapri()fc>
costume: o pfoid Mackinaw, birliog bouts, o, Iiodiiik bear ond
frost-bitten e;>rn.

Spying on of)f)le-cj>cekc(1 young coed, I t,»gled iny foreloclc
ond noid, "Exciuo me, »iins, but how cut»e Klorlboru is your
favorite filter cigarette?"

I m glad yuu onkrd tbof, q>icniiun, bborty, she replied.
Iorlboro is i»y favorite filter rigiirette because ific Hover ia

fhivurful, the Hip-tup bux Hips oi»1 the soft-Ii>utk in soft.".
IIOli, tf>nnk yo»,:tpi>lc-chrekc(f young coul," I cried:md

liol>bed o curttney o»d sped ius fast on»iy little f'ot legs would
carry nir. fo scvcrol rdii»P»ncn iii fhe Su»thwesf, ivc>iriilg, of
course, ihc oi>pruprii>tc c(ist»mc: el>ops, coiitccii, ond several oif
le;isos. >sfpying o gro»p of »»dcrgr Id»otrs nl»gi»g "Strolvl>erry
lion»," I removed i»y li:it:ind void, ".1'.xc»s<,'e, fric»(js butI
%vhy is?>I:Irll>uru your fiivoritc Alter cigarette?"

"We ore alod y(>u asked I!i:>t qurstio» Slinrf'y" they r li I.
;ir l><iru is u»r fovurit<, fili< r cigiii cft<.'rr;>»s< wc, native sons

'»ld di>ugliicl's uf Ihc 'tv>dc »I>('». spocru, lvi>l>f o rig»caffe If»it ln
fr;>»k on(l Iurffiriglit;i»<f linnnsf. Wc ivonf, in short, Morlb(>ro."

"I)li, thank yn», olf," I rrie(l on(1, <ln»»i»g o m»u»»iu, I set
soil for lioivnl, brea»s<> i» 1folvoii, os in every nfote lvherc Dfd
(llu>y Hic», ihfi>rlboro is the fri»li>ig seller in Hip-iop l><>x. ()n
ciililpiis OII co(lip(is, in olf fifty sioteu, lvhcrm cr pcoplr siiioke for
pleasure i» fkis great land uf u»r, yuu lvif1 find f»I»rlburo.

professional Building
Phone TUcker 3-3081

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
life Insurance 'roup Insurance 'nnuities 'ension Plans

Accident tk Sickness Insurance

,

O.K. III'Ifher Nel<erS

„,„,h,,„„„„,IISW Tlml'

make shure you

have the

proper tires.

5ee LARRY at

Fr'ee B.ajxcb Burger 4 Shake
SHELLY PARCHER & RON SEEWAI.D

Open P4 Hrs. A Day —Delivery Service

Across From Safoway

King stre Cokes al e really splendid

Whqi) your thirst is on the go,

Just get your Float et Tfp Top

And keep the glass, you know
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';g:.jta'.:, 4 jt'll'i „"-,;.:a
'!'', tjrfaj. Rot>datlerS jtqms ffom tLrm

S o S ', " papua'a at>d themeS, »a geta Othar
tnatorjILl'ro)n. bart)er'shop gossjj)

II'>.>atp
alfd'rami, qeVVa4oe Otatjep attqpd-
aifts,

jI+ fi" Nhfjq u)S)ritfffff On hIS"o I)h.D,;
'4e'-q,hjIp'+

I
ch tr ooo<f,tho tale of e fpan wbo,,

t;: '- trained a . bar(i-to:Irlipajtq won)ail
into ap obedient''jfq. Dr. Sr»pyan<j:
tajketj to mony sources of "jufoirm

o, r a<)to," ae the fojklof jets 'all
jptqrvjewoda a ffffIeg eta-

I Bet,VljI:I.S SHOE DEPT. TIP TOP DRIVE IN
3rd and
'Jefferson

Parking
fs Easy ~

u

On the Pvffman Road

C II>61 Sing Sou>t»n>>

nd you trill also tinct another >rior>cr tru»i the n>at<ere of
i)farib aro —tbr icing-si=e, «nfiitcreci Pt>itit) hforris
('o>nninnder, »>n<ir t>y a nra Pince>s ic> bring yo<d ne>o
niildncsu. Ilare a Cue>i»inn('er. II'rico»in aboard.
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fans, Its the Delts against icy 'Jiajl jf Iji4jgiiatofi
.. the ATO'9 for the Greek Cham- 15-1, 15-2..

pionship, and Upharn Hall ajfpinst Regulartjr ~est -~jj fcjp
. Chrisman Hall 2 for the Inde- December. 4@ ip +ague I weskit

pendent championship.. something f@sj Ifj@}f
There remai3jS Sj'eW playOff The.bA&p ljpJOP4P4 fjjff B@tayg

games to be gotterj Spjt of fjjp jjrey NAI 15'llg ~'fjehr ~Cloop
. lea'ding to the staging of the CMn. ynnpetitjen. g4Ipf313 ..fjjljjjjn'sj ptoj3-

pus Chamipionshtp game. As an ped'ljje Sjg3nO gpsg ~g '4jj-jog to
, item of conjecture, it looks from knock +W? otjt 43( p tfsf jfOF thill
'ere Ijke @e QT9rs ahopid 4take IjI~.

the Delts, and Upnam js very . The" L'j333bfte @gal sj4rfepffC4 thja

good odds against Chrisman. For Theta Cjjjjji NJjj> NQi jftsp Pjjj
he Championship game, Upham Tails. kjiocjc4 tile Pjjj Qg'%s3t ef

is ajrrjopt p ojjre jse] oj3 the jjscsjp a 'tie; fI3r fjtb place by +wnjng
'j'ijeir jasf ltj3ree Juana'3er theiPli 15-12 IM5r 25-4.

. fqrmances.. ' ', Acttori on ~mjser 6th 6tssv the

IIejp is gabe ~ th ~ tf I jkfO's; keep jtjeir record
jsiith"'a'",forfeiture tjy Farrtsjj'ouse.

SIGMA CHIS WIN
Ijj Mpgue Ij, tjje 5jgmj3 CN» ',~'gappy gjgs ketsf, Ij j'jijjrj hcsld

eff the Pejtjs Chis,. 14gjs,'p"Try,"place
j&4g, 15-IS. I7je Sigma jCjps 433et'gjjjjs, g'jl, 15-$. Tbje.lg0nlj3tja Chs
thp jsAFI'S'.IaSt njgjjt tO jjeite3Tpjrjp'jlfjpeti try jfje $jjp3je Njje IntO 4th
jsrho wi ji erjgter@uP 4th place. gScosjjjs pjtac'e tpg +fepting fjjje pasrje, ~
were not available.

Delta Cjij's loss put tjjesjai jn @h ilere are tjje jgjegjje stapdf3jgs
place in,'the "jeagjie st513djnije. g yyltf3 0 few ties Wt fj3 tlap jsjayed
'jjrjsiruknvoljjy needed to. show uy off.
to cjefeat. Cgajilt foor 5th place in LEAGUE
'eague IH aetiojj,; - ATO Mi QTP H; XS'6-2; &A

Campus Club 2 defeated Shoup 2 11-2; SR+4; PET 9-5a .PLY I<i
to gain 6th place in League gf:'g';g„',.„@..Lg7g
Tjjp game ended in a forfeit. Wjj- ijgFgAGV@

Il'is

Slvept 2 knocked off TMA 2 via IgjTQ 74''GD 6 1'IESg&2i $C
thfj forfeit route'to take ovei sole 4-5; SjjiFg kg'C 4-3;'SP 14>
possession of 4th pjpee. ~ IjgDS +7.

CIIIIISMAN QjkKI1'S LKAD LKhf U@
III'hrisjmajjg sjjpisr'foecj Iij'jhqj3s 2,:pH 74; L+ 6-I; QUj 4.X %JSH

to take away tljje'.'league "Ichasst--'jIQ CH g4; 0'g Sj5;.'SH >I5g CC
pionship, 0-1.5, 15ji,s, 15-5. This, ag i%.
aforemenItionod, 'placed Chrjpjilpn ~fsUFg IV: .

2 in position te playoff Xrjr Ithp Inde- Cff26-.1; IJI@6=1; LjiS fg> ~
jjendej3t Championship. 43; Tlag 4-.3; TjylAg2 44i ~

j5'n

p cross league playoff, Ljrid- QH2 lg; $82 14
1

Try Onr Fountain,,
Knjf3y the Relaxing Atmosljltere',"'lj 013r Rejstaurant:Ff3r

A Quick, gpfreshing Fonntftin Treat

r*7(.
hRWAI bjit

or lettermen Tom Gwilliam,
will help try to carry Maho's

3 in Friday night's game 3viti3
Memorial Gym. Idaho won i'ts

b;
first two ball games'f th
)Vfiitworth College'nd 6
33ight the Vandalsljourney t
ally rankfsd Seattle Cijieft'qi

Paul NentIeil

e sebas13n laSt',weeke33d with
O132a'ga .UniVerSity, clatjj today
o Wattle to p)ay'he nation-

31sg

The W:8:A. Ping Pong chamg
pionship corppetition has now
been cut to. fosjr finalists. The four
are lyjopjlyij Slpnsky, Ethel Steel,
Kprla Bepp, Tri Delt, Jujjy C13apjn
Gamma Phj, Mary Eypjjs, Ajpjja
Phi..

Ijestjlts for lest /riches voHgy flail
games are: McConnell II over
Alpha Phi II,,Hays ever torney
II, The Pi Phis over the Alpha
Chis, and Ethel Steel jjeaf. the
Kappas. Theje wiij be no games
this weekend.

f<'aucher
Tts%riter-
ho Harriers is 24-year-old, big
s fellow harrier, Dick poijglas,
and'has spent most of his life
in Canada.

but that the United States is fasIt
improving in track, particularly in
cross-count,ry runmng.

The reason why Henden carpe to
the University of id'allo, js because,
of the good athletic scholarship of-
fered to him by the University.
When he came to Idaho he had no
idea what fraternity and campus
life was. One of the things that
impressed hijp the most Was that
in the matter of a few jveeks he
had many friends and that every-
one was very i'riendly to him. In
his closing comment, Henden stat-
ed;

"I would like to give my thanks
to the University of idaho, for an
opportunity to corno to cellege,
which w'as a chance of a lifetime.
I would also like Ito thank my fra-
tejnity, and I will also give my
'best to the University of Idaho."

Ct'aim, Articjlei
Lost At j0.@nmes

Anyone vrjjo has lesly fsjjytjjlsjg
of importance nt pny Of fjje
Ijome basketbajj gjpqes play
ejain3 theW by Qljl3jjf jft rpopl
+3 oi Mpmerjj3j 'QyfpljasIum

Apy 33rficles spelt,as gloves,
.:scarves, etc.. can be>picjjesi„up
! by eheckijjg with the Secletary
. jp Raojn 208.

Varsity CaIIe
5fj5 S.5fAIÃ

Steelhead are sea-run rainbows.!

THg SILL VII.g19HCNK CNPANIIS
SALuII: SIIVK M,NKS

Colorado. His fipdings shed new light,ojj the source of
319)ae, and .op fhp jspportpnj 3pethodo sjf'jpppjfjtying i<,

- jitevp Bjjnks s3f )/locjntjjip $(atoo,'rolophoffo jjj Tsslegrpph
Coitlppny, and the other yopjjg ejjgipooys iijfp hijI3 in Bell
Tclephojie Cojpppjjios throe'fghout tt3rj coajftip, ljelp rfjjjko
your communications sorvice jhe'ipojt ip @e sjroyl4.

Because of. Steve Banks, who just jwo years ago was an
undergraduate,engineering student, the Bell Tielephonp

System is closer to wiping put the noise (or "static") jhat
somejipjos interferes with telephone conversations.

On one of his first assignments, Stove examined tho
noise levels that had "leaked" into telephone circuits in

bI
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Friday, December 8.

196''-:",Argonan;.. ic.'as
', ,:'','.V.'ooney ..n.,o ..

By Larry NcBFNI
Arg,

Sport15%gtfji'he

staff of the Argojjau) hfts selectejf sfjnlor hjjf5pjjck": -.,":.':::,;pickMoo31ey as tljeir choice foj "the'otjtstagjjiljg fof3+jtll
'-'.-":.::.;:player of the 1961 season." lg~}Itic wjjs ifjfjycjef lly year'bee
.",",.'-:,-of his fine inspiratiorjal play thjfj jfeasoljr l3114 pal'!ItgglNJY', j.,-'.-:, 'dtie to tjte fact that; he lead the fjftt jfjlt jn alj fntp?irtaljt Sta-i~i:-':, tjstic,

Dick, as most everyone alreadyg,;--; —'--
j„'tlljkt q not, trsjo, the gpyff djjj wa, .

kjckoff rptur33s. Largely upsujjg at-
jng ~ tl e season Moon- jio3jgifjg jjjsyj oP oPjjlPPs tjjeby wip-

ing tjjp pjoyprs too, InjjyjM
, heart of the Vandal squad. Vw- m>'-" P'@- Py h'-~<

lpog ti fo g t-

ting the 160 pouncj back piippjng
om

extra yard, or for hjs inspired de-
"Copch ISjahjey 'jjplijed ipe p lot

Dick Mooney came to Idaho from
: Sacramento California where be ~.e 'sg

Bishop Armstrong
School and played hglfback..

d when. he offered
me a scholarship, I accepted." In-

terested in agriculture and coming
from such a background, the repu-

culture was an added incentive.

play, the Vargdals won but four 'Vandal Jim ppvicjson who lay, d
games. Commenting about play- fcotbajj any grarig@ted wjitfj a 3,40.
ing under such circumstances, .Look at IIeg—ho plays tjjree

!
~ sports gets good grpcjes and is stij

"It's awful 'to play that way, 'lways active around school."
everyone wajjts to play his best and jjIIooney hjmself plays twq sports
to win... we were up against a and maintains the scholasttc aver-

to a game that A egr t in coml
didn't think we would win ..~ Certainly not. In Mooney's words

undefeated Van&is to No

jifo, playing against tap clubs didn't "footboy here has given me a M n ana State College in

get us down. I actually think it'9 chance to go to school on a schol-
easier to get up for the tough arship. I'e learned to adjust to
ggme, bgmmse yob mg to PIlii diff rent people bicis ig g*igg to ..ggIIgg La8~$
off the big upset... "

help me adjust to future things in,
Personal Asset life." Dick talked about "meeting +

Moo ey i i ii i bi yi g i ot gaffe i -bi ve, both be e and ~ atS tJP iyjIIgS
ball has been a great personal from different schools."

asset, saying "you meet a lot of More Thap Winning By Jim
people and do a lot of things." On playing on a losing team, Arg. Spo

"One thing, football sure shows Dick said: "I like to play ball over The mainstay of 'the Ida
you the tough side of life. At, least all things. Sure, everyone wants to Paul Henden. Henden, like hi
ypu know it will bc easier when win, but there is more to athletics was born in London, England,
you get out." than winning, places you see, ex- in Wales, his home ndw being

AIcordjng to Mooney, key injuries periejjIces you have... " Henden had only four end one-
'

!
coupled with lack of depth killed In s'pjte of the gloom that a lot half years of running experience.

the Yandals this year. Mooney of people have Painted, Mooney He did a little running when he

feels that the team could have sees a hrigbt future for Vandaj served with the Britifh Army. He

made a better showing if Stahley football. came to Canada in 1957 where he

more playeris to work w'ith, "Next year, we have a real fine carried on his running. '-'Il} 1958

addijjg that, "we were always hav- schedule, one that is more realistic. he met Dick Douglas, who becameI

ing to shift plavers around to cov- We'l play nine games like wc did his teammate on, the Vancouver

er up the weak spots, and patch up this year: We'l win more; we I Olympic Club track team. In that

the holes." should be able to get at least four year the Vancouver squad finished

Looking back on his three year victories." third in the team race in the Na-

career, Dick says that the 1960 Mooney's biggest disappointment tional A.A.U. track meet.

game against Montana stands out was that in his words "the student
i

in his jnind as one e( jjjs finest body has been very lacking in freshman and jjis major 19 history.
personal efforts. Mooney remem- backing thc players. Even after He plans to lceep runmng as long
bers that he gained over 70 yards our win against, Montana, the only as he can, since he still has three

rushing in the contest. The great- people who were there to greet us years of eligibility to go.
est thrill, however, was the San were the coaches'ives and their

Jose game. Mooney said "I wi 1 kids." Acording to Dick, "this has
While common'ting on the Har-

. never forget that game. I didn't an egect. I tjhink we got the feel-
riers, Henden stated that Coach

carry the ball much, but tt was so ing of wanting to win for ourselves BTi SBill Sorsby is one of the best and
great working together to gain the and Skip alone."

upset win." What wijj Mooney tak with hi C h S
keenest coaches on the campus.
Coach Sorsby, acording to Henden,

Top Opponents is a great inspiration to Ithe squad.
In his 29 varsity contests, Mooney things. The ones o wo — 'u

Barring injuries, next season for
played against some of the really try and forg t the ones you lost the Harriers wijj be much strong
good teams and players in the land... I'l mver forget that San lose r, with the same four squad mat,s
Some that, particularly impressed g~ 'returning. The Idaho Harriers,
Dick were Bobby Thompsop, Ari- he P ure - . e™e " e s'ays Henden, wijj repeat their jvin-
zonas fine scatback runner, Keith next Februan', so Ill b around ~g performan th W t

Lisjcojn, now playing professional next year but I won't be playing. Coast gross Country Championship
ball, and Djcjc Eckerit, the Army I w»t to !lelp with the coaching

quarterback. The outstanding ath- h«e next season." Dick expects In the futuie Henden plans to
lete 'he has faced, however, is to enlei'he service following grad

go into ithe teaching profession. He
Montana's Bob O'Billovich, whom uation and wants to Play football

will continue running for Canada,
Dick describes as "great in three there Mooney, however, sjoes jjot

and he llas high ambitions to jcom.
sports and as tremendous off the P» to coach when he is dis

i pete in e mpics, the Pan-Arner-
field as on." charged He is majoring in agrj- ican Games, and in the. British

What was It like to play under culture economics and wants to go EEmipire Games. He also stated that
Skip Stahley? Diclc had this to say: into ranching near Weiser, where

a meet betwen the United States
"Mr. Stahley is O groat jiian, one is parents slow make their home. and Canada would be a very close

who was always good te jus 'Play Jazz Queen, a 2-year-old filly, match, and that the European
ers. I can't think of jnore than was named after its dam, Jazzy squads at ehe present time are su-
two or three team jrjembeps who Baby porior to any either track iteams,
didn't like him. Skip suffered a
lot from the fans, the students, and
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"Reddy" KijowaH makes

it possible for you fo
enjoy a merrier Holiday
Season with all the elec-
trical conveniences that

male Christmas-time the
brightesf spot of the year.
"Reddy" says: "Just plug
in for a jolly and happy
holiday season."
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Fridny, tlceoinbot
Sv. 1titt

P. E. C~roup

Plans Annual

WII&RSITY OP 1DAHO NOSCO%', IDAHO

The second annual "Sports
Dance," sponsored by Pbi Epsilon
Kappa, the men physical education
'honorary, will be presented Jan, 6
1962, in the SUB ballroom. The
dance will be an a!1 campus dance
and is npt restricted tp just Pbl

!

'psilon Kappa members.
The Esquires, a tpp nine-piece

orchestra from WSU which kept
,.the dance floor full of dancers until
'the end last year will be back a
gain tp provide the music. Artte

Kainee, leader of the Esquires,
says his boys are eager tp return
tp Idaho, "where they really dance

up a storm."
Starring with the band will be

Shirley Mitchell Theta whp will

provide the vocal styling. Shirliiy

is well 1cnpwn for her performance
as. Daisy Mae in Lil'bner ant!

also for her perfonnance at the

dance last year.
The dance will be centered a-

round a night club style, cpmp!e!e
with punch and cookies for the

males and their dates whp seek out

the small, dimly-lit tables, for a

minute of rest and recuperat!pn.
"We like tp give pur dancers u

little nourishment," commented
Ken Maren, president of Phi Eps 1-

lpn Kappa and dance chairman.
l This could be one reason the dance

was going just as strong at the

, end as at the first las't year.
Tickets for the dance are npw on

sale and can be purchased from

any Phi Epsilon Kappa members,
SUB General Manager's office ant!

in the P.E. department office in

Room 203 of Memorial Gym. There
will be a number of lucky prizes

given tp those whp ttttend the dance
ancl hold the lucky ticket.

Maren 's confident this year'

dance will be even more successful
than last year'.

"Last year's dance was sp warm-

ly accepted that we felt we would

present exactly the same format,"
he said

I

Vttrv

Kenworiby
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

BOB ' . ~ ~

HOPE

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Sun. 3-5-7-9 —Mpn.-Wed. 7-9

NU ART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

"Drool Komorl" N v r,.„
"Highly Recommended i

"en@a NI II
g)Ign ~EHHy-

THONAS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7 and 930

t tt ttr ti~lt A'f
VEPJver

Ie

ur i

nc e: ea;ec,. Vane.a s
:. 1 ace .:.otig. 1 -l,,:etti,:l n
1I S Anc'eal,—,; e

o Looking for victory numlber three in as many starts, the
Idaho Vandal cagers,'ill me'et the 38pntana State college
Bobcats tonight at 8 in Memorial Gym. Idaho .has two wins

and np losses for the season by virtue of a pair of victpi'ies

+Dog, QJjfgg L f" I:,~''ast weekend over Gonzaga; Univereity and Whitwprth Col- '.: F
I des

Although Idaho wcn both 'ames

I
"' ' ' ""'"'s u~ ~ '

' 'as) weekend t}ley were over rel of the next four bglgames away,
whi "h makes it that much worse,"

'dsd,k, „.S,t

Tb ' 'hitwp~h game but seem~ ~k Idaho will stattt tlte sattte corn

yesterday marked the first day of the Board of Regents 1"
a '"'eam aa m- um„aem ibau „casa iui lba aQ: bl i'an ibal wav used in laa eon-.u '""-"""-'""-'-

meeting in BOiSe. USually What happenS in the Regenta "" ' rp"g 'e etum pf ' ih; » zaga +me: Lyle Parks and Rich .,::"~~4';::.'. t ~-':

meeting dOeSn't haVe earthShaking effeCtS aS far aS SpOrtS
' '" gt '"g +«quad

h 1

'

I
.

gh I ne
' Porter as guards; Chuck White and

~

fitly r"""-=—':~. $9," '-'
~

are concerned. However, this particular Regents meeting ~ " -
'"~ "~~~

n Cpnfc~~gg chug Tpm Whitfleld fprwards ~d Keu
I

m -.]:': 't: ~ 1@8',
*

Idaho athletiCS anyWay. candidates are returning veterans ed as a major bmketb&l ppw
"Practice hasn't been as gPPd s, . bl .:;„':;I

that the University, df ldftho
Athletic Board of Contidl
makes its recomntendtttions
or prpposais to the 14/ento on ',:,:r,';:':,::,::":::,:: ski team. I M St C 11 th

hcpe will win us tne games this

the athletic situatibn heie. weekend.

I ot o I f tb& b t th i",„-: ", "'.:,:::.::.",:,"~:.,.:.'.'.:.:-..+, ':,",, Idaho's chances are enhanced Vandais face the victor in', last
SOPHOM

thl t;;,,"'...': .:».. '. ~; t::::3 by the expected turnout of nine weekend's MSC-WSU clash in Bpze- ..... '; "
1 iF "pi gg

ti g d b th 'k d df ~ e'~ '""'~-,,+:„':i other skiers. These include Oiav man. The Bobcats are suPPosed tp h' 12 d h d - '
'~ -'g I

also prominent boosters of,

tiie Vandals. Boosters ft'om Meier, Rplf Prydz, and Robe~ ers in Brant 'md Sacr," cpm-
uit J' h 1 s hpmpre

southern Idaho arid thIS re- Il~;::.":::.".:,':."';::,',:;.,::::~v., R<ldtdeaux . ment!ed CIPrianP. "And they use
ff

the fast br'&, Ã they get, the
c~a P C e enc a Ur y nlg

gi n ere here on the cam- Five tpp flight meets are pn the b
tp score 13 points, 0 in the last twp

chance." 4k% ' ' .~C u:g h '; . '.io

pus last week to talk over Vandais'genda, starting with tj'e, minutes, tp ice the game against

with the student filhnibtkrs, first of the season Jan. 6-7. This
~ 'lprianp expressed the feeling

Gpnzaga. Others whp have shown

Wanek Stein and bar Mi-'hat the games this weekend will

chael, 'the athletic roblein.
y is the "Triple I," meet, held at & I h''t'h th

fine play are Bill Mattis, Reg Car - TIGER TOM —Idaho's Tom Whitfield spPhpmpre start
pug er comp 1 ipn an t e 9

I 'acuity members bh the
p Roseland, B.C., and hpsted by V~8 h f d f d th

lan, Fred Crpwell, John Pe""ey, ing forward goes up for two against the Gpnzagw Uni-
~ s ave ace sp ar an at

Boat.d were also in attehd-
ii'la U~. Next, the Vand@s will Lh V d 1 fli h t 1 b t

M. E. Ross, and Tpm Gwil!iam. versity Bulldogs Satut day night in Memorial Gym. An
e an as w lave tp p ay eit-

~g Camp.vi~v journey tP BPzeman for. the MPn- t«b~ tp win
1 ~i y smgied unidentified Bulldog seems to be Providing the seat for

tana State invitation@, running ~ ~ . put by Ciprihnp as working hard Tpm tp sit on while durking the twp points. Idaho dropped
What they recoinmehded to the Regents is top secret! Jan. 20.21 and bpsied b MSC

" '"
', and shppting wan. Idaho»s Prpb- Gpnzaga, 70-57, for their second victory in twp outings

And since any decision that is going to be made will have " " " '.',1ably ithe best pverafl team strength last weekend. (Ikraemer-petersen photo.)
to be made by the Regents, it is probably better that the " "' " " " "'p this year than it has had in many

meeting was not open to the public and press. This might w'" be held, this time at Vandab Take
have tended to produce urys or anguish from both sides es "" ' a a"'ault sl tm m v . li aa b'slip uau sable

' . Frpah Hppvnatero 8„-„:t„;,S
tp the authority bf thy ABC before the Regents had a esca. The host schppi will be the TO The 3tr tice this week that Idahp's second

S ~CFBSL vv LEES

chance to review it. Idabo's basketball Vandais will squad has a lpt of desire and spirit. k Am»
ie will find ld bo l shits P aa, travel io Saaiiia Saturday o - Tbi, l C cb ip i

of this h f th R,t as ng pn for the N.W.I.S.A. ing via chartered plane. The Van- -'what makes a good basketball
Championships, tp be hpsted by dais wig play Seattle University team.
the Untversity of Washington Hus- that night and then return home Saturday night's game with the

two studert members of the Athletic Board of Control, the same ntgbt. ft tp bp meet Boise Junior College in twp

St ~

d Mi h l .A i. ti -
th The biggest meet of the season The arrival time for the squad the Vandais roughest opponent be- games this weeke"d '" w"at ay

will natu ally be the NCAA Ch - will be abaut mi~ gbt tu Mos- fp the ye . Npt h is

the footb@I duemibL P~Ohaiiy, I feei that the twp were Ptpnships, tp be held this year at cpw. Thus Ieavlttg an hour for known about the Chieftains except season. against the Whitwprth Frpsh with

of h lt t o .M h I, Squaw Valley, Ca!if., site pf the any cpehttcitipnal celebration'hat they are rated tenth in the The Frpsh meet Boise Frida

gg) Wi t O!~PI Tb U .
~ „'„I,' dr Co b Cipn p Id 1'p ' k tbali Pow . T

I tiki o th fo th ll g I 1th @ d t, . N, sities pf California and Nevada when a game is played on Satar- itself is enough tp make an pppp-

do bt h k w 1 eu loth sid oi'h isi that d . 'ill combine talents tp bpst this day even +, the players are ai- sii,ipn respect them. '"g " f
veloped this year. big event. lowed extra time past the usual riubs. BJC possessed one of the! aisP like their big brothers, have a

The important, thing is that the Boy of R t A o d'p M. W. Cp ', h
training hours. So, players will be. FALI,-OUT AND PRESTIGE twp defeats handed the Vandal talented reserve strength. Re-

make a decision, whether they will pr npt remains to be seen. new ski coach, it is m'all tpp ea 1
able tp see 'be bright lights of When they start building fall- yearlings last year. Coach George serves whp have seen a ipt of
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Students desiring summer jobs in Europe requiring
little or no language background, send for ou'r bro-
chure giving general job descriptions and dpplication
form. Mail to:

STRASSER TRAVEI SERVICE

1320 6th Avenue

Seattle 1, Washington

Name

Address

Name of College Affi!iation
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Robert Saudek is the creator of many of
television's most famous programs —in-
cluding the award-winning "Omnibus"
series. Former network executive and
head of the TV-Radio Workshop of
the Ford Foundation, Bob enjoys a
"Camel break". He's been a Camel fan
since undergraduate days at Harvard.
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And for a special kind of smoking satisfaction...

,H'ave a rea cigarette-CBlYie
THE BEST TOBA COO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE
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AUD IAN
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"BATTLE OF THE SEXES"

SIJNDAY THRU TUESDAY —7-9:10

"THE FUGITIVE KIND"

CORDOVA
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"SUSAN SLADE"

SUNDAY THRU VI(EDNESDAY
At 7 and 9

"TOWN WITHOUT PITY"

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard


